
O. O. 000 1C Sc 00.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

CltjUatkct, Council Blnffi , low ,

WHOLESALE FLOTTR HOUSE,
Ocneral Ascot * for th Celebrated llllls o ! Id P. Hu h A Co. . Golden Kagle Hoar , Usvcnwcuth-

Knntas , and Queen Dre J1II , Sioux Fula , Dakotx
fffttence. Pmltti A Crlitfndcn , Couucll Dlults , l-

a.EC.

.

.
AND HCTAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.TI

.

r L E B SJJMJoL F I fl E.

Lands and"Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA ,

15 North Main Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.R-

eadyfitted
.

uppers , in calf ekln and kip. Oak and Hemlock KOLK LKAT11K1I , and M-

apimrlMnliiRooda | ) tothonhoo tr >tlo. On ilisolil q < cheap M In the Kaat.

'HOBEI8'' m 1ILLI1T1RT STOEE-
FOll STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street.. Couacil Bluffs la.

That never require crimping , at lira. J , J , Good's Hair Store , at prices ncncr bclcro touched
any other hair denier. AKO a lull Una ol switches , etc. , ntrcatly| reduced prlciH. Alxo (fold
elh or and colored nets Wai ca wade from ladles' own hair. Do nut (all to cull before much > elni-

clBowhorc. . All (toodn warranted M represented. MKS. J. J GOOD ,

29 Main street , Council Uluffs , Iowa.

Bethesda
BATHIM HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway and Union Sfca.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated , V per , Elec'rlc , Plunge ,

Doui-h , Mhowcr , Hot and Cold Ua'.hs. Com-

petent i. ulo and female i.ur'ei and attendants
always oil hand , aud the bc< t ol ra o and niton-
tlon

-

itlvon patrons , dpocial a'.t.iiticu slven to-

batnlng children. Iiiyest'gatinn' aud patronage

eollcitoiDR.
. A. H STUULEY & Co. ,

100 Lpper Broadway.-
Dr.

.
. Stud'ey' : Trtatmcuf of chronic diseases

mad on spicUlty.

KBMOVED without the
urawlni ; of blood or use of-

knife. . Cures luug diseases ,

Kits , Scrofula , LUcr Com-
l''anit , lropay , Uhcuui-

aT
-n r. *

II M II R S " " . PeMii nnd Hercur-
| i sore. . , Kryslpclas , Salt

Rhcuin , Scald HcnJ , OiU rh , woik , lullimed
and granulated Eyca , crofulous Ulcers and F -
male Dlsi aao of all kinds. Al-ia Kidney and
Tenerlal diseases. Houiorrhoidj or Piles cured

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon thoprlnclplcof vepret-

Able reform , without the use of mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knife.
Electro Vapor or MtdicatoJ Baths , furnished

( who desire them.
Hernia or Uupture radically cured by the UEO

the Elastic belt TruHa and Plaster , which boo
superior In the worl-

a.CONSUIjTATION

.

FREE

CALL OS OH ADDRKS-

SDm B , Eioe and F , 0 , Miller ,

*°
. COONOIL BLUFFS , In.

LIVERY ,

and Sale Stables ,

18 North Fi-at Street ,
Bouquet u old etand , Council B uff.i , Iowa-

.WIM.AUD
.

SMITH. Pr-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,

Practitioner of Hamoopatliy , consu-

ltingPliysicianandSurgeon ,

OfBce and residence 816 Willow avenue , Couu-
r.l

-
lilulfB , lou-

a.SINTON

.

& WEST ,

DENTISTS.
14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.-

Extractlngand

.

filling a tpcctilty. First-class
work guaranteed ,

DR. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.O-

fficu

.

, No , Ii Pearl Struct , llouan , U a. in. to
2. , and U p, in , , to 6 p , m , Ko ldcnco , li-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central cfllcu-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.-

Ofliuo

.

No. 6 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louiu'a Restaurant.

Merchants Eestaurant-
J A. ROSS , Proprietor.

Corner Broadway and Fourth Sir eels.
Good accommodation ) , good fare and cour-

teous treatment. . .

JaX 07, 3 1

Office over saving ) bank

OOUNOIt ! BLUFFS , - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. Jamcu , In connection with bin law and

aolloctlon business buys and ealli real cutatc ,

Fereoni ) wluhlug to buy rr veil city property call

at his otfleo , over Bushnell'g book etore , Pearl
atrw t.
_
EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.

415 Broadway , Council Bluffs
PeediT.ndaiortagei drawn .and acknowl dged

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order ,

Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET ARTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and *ricet ,

Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

E , J , HARDING , M , L , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Elcctropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia , Peau * .

Office Our , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of ell diseases and p.'lntul dif-

flcultlca
-

peculiar to fnri'alca n epecUlt-

y.J.

.

. Q. T1PTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

OfTico over Firab National tJMiUCouncil It'uffs.-

loua. . Will practice in tr.o btatn and fodcral

Game and Poultry ,

Can always be found a B. DANEHY'P ,
130 Upper 11 road way

JNO.JAYFRAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

314 DROADWAV.

Council Bluffy,_ - - Iowa-

.W

.

B.

Loans andUealEstate ,

Pioprictor of at atracta of Pottawattaralo-
county. . Olllco corner of Ilroadway and Main

irocti1 , Council ItluHn , lottn.
_

JOHN STEINER , M. P ,

( Doutachor Arzt. )

ROOM 5 , EVERETT'S-a OOK ,

Council Puff8'w-

lscasca of women .-.d children n tpoclalty-

.P

.

, J, MONTGOMERY ,
M , D , ,

FUEB DlHPENHAKV EVEUY SATUUDAY-

.Offlcoln

.

Everctt'i block , Pearl treet. Reel ]

dence 6i3 Fourth street Otllee hours from 0 to
2 a. m. , 2 to 4 and 7 o8p.ni , Council luffi

"F. C. GLARKTP-

RACTfCAL DENTIST.
Pearl oppotlto the poitoftlco. One of

the olrtctt pjictltlontrs In Council DliiHa. Batla-

Ufactlon iruarantcod In all cases

DE. P. P. BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH DB. CHARM'S DECTKEN.

Office over drur store , < U Broadway , Council
IIHtlTs, loua. Al Jlwa'cH of the ejo and car
treated under the most approved method and all
curia guaranteed.

JOHN LlflOT,
ATTORNEY'-'AT-lAW' ,

Will practice In all' Btito and Utlted-
Courta. . Spcaki Oerinan

A YANKEE SETTLEMENT

Characterises of the Bnsy am

Bustling Town of Dunlap ,

New Buildings Going Up anc
People Happy Over Good

Drop Proapoote.

Review of < ho Bnnlnoiii Men
Interest * of the Town

Corrc j >onilcnc of Tlio llec-

.DuNMr
.

, T* , July 20 Following
along the Buyer vnlloy and the North-

western roncl , forty-seven miles from

Council Ulull'i , I find myself at the
extreme norlhoititt corner of Harrison
county , in another growing , strug-

gling , noisy city , tlmt is full of ambi-

tion nnd boilibg over with computitivu-

unorgy , nlthougli cuoUid down every
dny by the constant rains. 1'orhnpa-

Dunlnp may lay claim to nrtiqtiity ,

bcc.uiso it IH.B absorbed tlio ancient
settlomunt or village of Oltnatoid ,

which wna loaUod two or thrco miles
south of the present city. Tnia vil-

lage

¬

was known na the "Vnukiio sot-

ilemont

-

, " nnd was fouiukd by Now
Hi'glnnd fanulios nearly thirty yours
ago , although to-dny , ns a village , it
tins passed nway.

THE LOCATION OP DUNLAF-

ll on the custom side of the river nnd
railroad , on a rolling table land , with
ts principal business) houses thirty or
forty foot above the vulley , on a beau-

tifully
¬

fllopii g ridge , with numerous
warehouses , lumber yards and grain
buildings along the valley by the
;rnck , and residences , groves nnd
church cplrra filhnu up the field to the
east and covering the knolls nnd
slopes to the southward , with the
brick yards beyond the fair grounds in-

ho, plains to the south.
TUB CUOl'-

3iust nt this season are of the most
promising appearance. The whole
valley and the gcntlu slopes and oven
thoupUnd seem robed in all their
full garments of luxuriant growth ,
nnd giving evidences of ono of the
best prospective harvests , should the
weather prophets have mercy on us
and not let loose the tornadoes and
thu early frosts. The corn is pushing
forward in full strenpth , the rye is
neatly cut and reported good , while
.ho wheat is already putting on its
'golden colors , " with it heavy stand ,

ull head , largo ucreiiRc , and with only
a limited rust in ptaces.

THE BUILDING I10OM-

s not "fallen into decay" hero , nor
lees the mechanic leave town to find

work , for largo brick blocks are going
up , and mansard roofs are peeping
iut from among the trees in the rosi-
lout part of the city. The old
Sreoka built their houses with barren
walls , and closed their interior from
horudegazoof those pissing on the
treets , leaving the outside as dreary
nd unsuggestiyo as possible , while
ho inside was beautiful nnd oxhib-
ted the higher order of refinement
nd cultivated taste ; and the Roman
milt ns though to endure for nges ,
> ut a gentleman must always carry
lis cane on the streets , or bo nrrosted-
s a loafer or a thief. Ilero , also , wo-
BO many of the older trading houses
vith unpretentious fronts , shut in by-
ow awnings , and showing the truces
f a dozen stormy winter? , have been
iilarged by a "rear splice , " und from
lie inside present monster ootublish-

nonts
-

, closely roaombling the trading
mporiuniB of the larger cities. Iluc-
nliko the Roman in the days of the
unsuls , nobody but a "boy" or an-
jed man , can find time to "tt-ain

with a walking stick ; " and the bum
loss man hurries along the . , . u ,

>r dnshes down the street an full
ifo and ua enthusiastically as a J 0ad *

merchant Chica Bt °ok-

irokor.
vay or n ,

. This Yankee life "every
vhore soon , even to ** ° "a * P'ay-
srs

-

and the foot wKi both metro-
jolitan

-

games "fllcl1 thocity promptly
jacks , iinai"m"yi anl l" ° public do-

'otids

-

Iv lts prosunco , and by its libor-

ility
-

thereby presenting certain ole-

iioiito

-

of Yankee ontorprAo , and thu
public spirit of its citizoifi.

The public buildtnid are also u-

rodit to the ptaco. ?ho $15,000 or
520,000 brick sclic'l house , with
alato-covorud in sard , the four or-

ro churches , ( flruu of which are
irick ) are fine Buildings , the Catho-
ic

-

butug a lan° brick structure with
chool utto'itd , and thn Methodists
loinft a brick , and juut dudicatod ,

nd clu- ' °ut of debt. Tlio other
KOUIKTJKS-

r* all popular. The Masonic order
re numerous and Imvo a good chap-
ir , und are building a line hull in too
BW "Mooro Block. " The Odd Peli-
ws

-
are a strong society Jioro , have a

jed eiicinipment , and a fine hall ,

ho G. A , it have just established a
post of over fitty members , nnd the
flights of Pythias and Legion of
loner are well represented ,

THE DUNLAP IlKPOItTEIl
the oraolo aud herald to proclaim

to public mind and advertise the do-

'ga of the day. This paper was born
o-e B mo twelve years" ago , being in
reduced to the public by Mr. Brnin-
rtlj

-
UIUH panned throuyh the hands f-

nonsuit ) A AiiiHworth , Mr. L. F,
ookniiv of the Login News. Two
r thrjo years ago Mr. I. Soholfiold ,
lie ptoeont pubhshur and managing
ditcr; purchased it , and ia buildint { a-

irgo (ndcoatly building attho foot of
lainrtreot , near the nupot , whore ho-
'ill' sjon locate U , with stuain power
nd a | the factlitio.i for a good job of-
BH

-
aijl keep up to the times und the

witsjif Hie people with a live paper.
Ir , SiBOrno dtujn youra ate built a
nod rill hero , nnd is still doing a-

vrgo Rainess in that institution. The
apur k gaining nn enviable rcputa-
ion amn agricultural journal ,

THK JIKK-

i foua in nearly all the business
OUSCSH the city , nnd is appreciated
nd leO>d for every day , both at tlio-
flico ail by the fireside , nnd none
lore hurtily admire its enterprise
ud lioeet independence , than do
heao cUr-headoJ business men , who

have grown op hero with the youn-
towtij from beginnings on the .wil
prairies , to wealth nnd prwipcrlij
Among these firms wo notice

MITCHELL ANH THOMPSON ,

just west of the bank. This store wa
started hero in n tent when the totvi
was born , under the firm name o
Mitchell A Limb. For some year
the present (inn hare managed a larg
and very successful business in genera
merchandise , They own and ocjup
half 'ho Commercial block , the maii
union room bolng 25x100 , with ware-
houses nnd basement full , nnd n cloth-
ing nnd carpet department on th
second floor, nnd claim the largos
line of carpets nnd millinery good
found between Council Blufls am
Cedar Jttapids.M.

. n.uutKTr ,

on the main cornrr , la the BUCOOSS-
Oto the old firm of Burott Bros. , win
opened the third atom in town. Tin
tious presents , nt night the spirit o
the "ninotoimth century , " by adver
Using its business , and thu dtxplay o-

slciis nt once attracts nttontion , whoi
the aidcn of ouch monster tire storj
brick buildings nru made into bulletin
boards. Among the signs notice r
(treat variety , such ns am-
I'uiloring , " "Butter nnd K'g Depot,1-

etc. . , and the fact become * putont thai
this is one of the great general mur-
clmndiso houses , whore the house'
wife can purchase anything from tlu
latest styled hat to n nag of potatoes ,

The main room ia 100 feet deep , and
the gentlemanly foreman duimod they
nro handling moro dross goods tiiai
any otlu r atoro in the county , and did
a 875,000 business last year , mid art
eiiiployiiiu about seven salesmen ! or
the first lluor.

n. n. IIU.AK ,

has another univors.il town store , just
opposite the Commercial block , aud
with htH great stock of goods , carries
on n millinery department , anil a de-

partment of moiehnnt tailoring. Mr.-
II.

.
. built the first atoro in town , and

"grew up with the country , " anil like
the others mentioned above , ij ono ol
merchant kings.I-

'ATrKUSON

.

, lUtl.BY AND CO. ,
farther up the street , nro two young
men , for years in the employ of thu-
"Old reliable" linn of Mitchell &
Thompson. Thry hnvo n largo expe-
rience

¬

and nro widi uwnko and lull of
energy ; and in handling their large
atock of general tnercnandi.io they
will help make n lively race for the
trade from the surrounding country ,

and the smaller towns within n dozati
miles , for they have a strong trwlo-
ahead. .

.SATTK1UEK ANJ ) PATTKIWON ,
t oir the Commercial block , uro carry-
i.ig

-

u full line of drug * . Both are
old citizens , biting identified with the
i-nrly days of the city , nnd both are
doing n large busineaa in the practice
of medicine. Dr. Patterson is man-
aging

¬

n heavy moneyed interest for
Ins father-in-law , A. P. Moore , of-

Ponnaylvaniii , and among the other
things is building n two-story brick
on the main corner, for two largo
trading houaea , nnd the third depart-
ment

¬

for the puatouico , with Masonic
hall and ollicua on the second lluor , at-
a cost of ?20,000.-

E.

.

. S. 8ATTEKLEE ,

for many years in thu postoilico , has
become the successor to F. S. Uissoll ,
and has just opened a full line of
drugs , and the usual variety of toilet
and fancy articles found insuchatoros ,
and has the beat line of candies in
the town. Mr. 8. ia n young man ,
and enters the race with all the pluck
and energy of a veteran , and has
already a good trade. Up the street

A. L. MANNING

has another largo stock of drug * ,
and wall paper , in the Jariro-t "ruK
store in town , and M tly l"ollo ° r-

Fourteen just.tor the rai'' 'years ago ,
road wna located hero 118 druK house
opened hero as Codr * Manning ,

when the grasu v1 Krowinj ; whore thu
streets of Dif'H1 IUU Six V ° ara '
tor Mr 0 "tor rotlro'l d Mr. Man-

ning hsi'-11 .larK ° trml ° nml dealing
heav ;* w'1 whole ale houses in-

Oir.tm nnd Council IJInfFj.-

O

.

W. OHAMBEIILIN ,

icnr by , has a largo grocery house ,
nd carries a heavy stock of glnss and
roodtm ware , queen's , china nnd stone
wo , besidea his great variety of-
taplo and fancy provision1)) . Mr. 0.
Iso came hero in 1808. lie has just
ought out his partner und nays ho has
iut his uoods down to the lowest fig-
ire nnd deals only for cash.-

Mrs.
.

. Chamberliti , his wife , a few
leers east , has the first and only ox-
lusivo

-
millinery store , in the oity-

.Ldjoining
.

this is the furniture store of-

OIIAH. . KKIIIKU ,

rho came hero fifteen months since
rom IJoono , la. , and is now busy as u
icu with his rooms full c. f furniture
nd ready to bury anybody who must
ccopt that ultimatum , und ho becomes
n addition to the town.-

O.

.

. W. TAVLOHANDOO. ,
ii the Commercial block , nnd propriV-
Drs of that half , uro the lea'ding hard-
ruro

-

firm. They huve the main room ,
rhich is 100 feet long , crowded full ,
nd another wiiro hointitlio suno size
uat buck. They do a general buai-
esa

-

in farm implements also , so that
lie purchaser cnn always find any-
liing

-

wanted from a darning noodle to
steam oilgintt , and is doing a $50-

00
, -

or ?7u,000 business , and has sold
15,000 worth of barb wire since the
glad new year. " Ho also was the
ioneor hardwuro merchant , nnd has
iton here thirteen years building up
is largo business , just us ho might do-

ho had not been born in Fremont
hio , and wan not n cou in to ox-
resident II I ) , llnyo * ,

FOX AND 1)AII LHTKIN ,

i Main Btreot , in the center of tlio-
iwn , have a hrgo stuck of boots and
iocs , and k'-ep a number of men at-
ork milking ull "kinds if fool uour, "
ir Wieir cuatomersHnd sell the Victor
iwj'ng nuchines , lu well as gloves ,
id pliwshoo4. " Their business ro-
tions

-

with thia town for 0 or 8 yeara-
ivo given thorn a trade which
icy do orve , .Juat bulow thu is the
iat; market f-

J T. AIOONKN ,
itablishcd suvbii joara ago, and now
nng an i xtcnsivo bu inm , having
rge Bluughtering buildings and run-
iiinf

-

,' works , a milo eaat of town ,

ith all the modern convenioncies ,

id making this an important bum-
B3

-

item for the town. Mr , M. has
farm of nearly 100! acres with his
udoring works.

THE TWO HAUNKSH KHOI'd-

o nearly opposite each other , on the

main street , na though they intona-
eti harness every man who passed b-

on cither side ,

Mr T. Howard , on the south side
has boon on the ground lor moro thai
. > dozen yonrs , nud followed tlio for-

tunes of trade , having now n larg
stock of oods nnd keeping four o
five hands nt work all the time
NV. II. Bush , just ncroai the w y-

onm } hero from DM Molnon since th-
begmnini ; of 1832 ; Imi nbout th-

Srtjio number of hands mnployod , niu-
n larger sales room , nnd seems to com-
mand just ns good trade , nnd both
nro busy ns they can bo.

TUB WKTTBNORL nilOS. ,

and their carrini e factory , nro nnothe-
biioinuss centre in this young city
They have a two story brick for tin
principal oh ops , nnd n ono story brie !

,vcrj a the y.ud , for blnckBinith sliop
while all around nro sheds nnd ware
liou.tcs , nnd the wagons und fnrm ma-
chinery nre pilled up in every diri-c
Lion and stored nwiiy under cover.
look through their shopn , warehousv-
Rf int-rooin--t and store roomn , woult
convince anybody that thpy nro doinj-
somuthing , nud not just working fo-
i'loalth , 1'ho principal pirtner niu
lead of this linn has been on tlu
ground for twelve yearv , nnd to-din
hey get the cnrrinijo repairing frou

ill over the country for !))0 or10 iniloj-

THK DUNLAI' HANK

is located inaaplcndidtnostory brick
on the main corner , nnd is doing

cncrnl; banking , land and insurance
justness , nnd dates itn birth nt twelve
fears ngo , and is n strong instltutioit-
3 n priynto bank , its stockholder be-

ing among the bi st men in the citj-
nd> countB-

ALLAlll

.

) IIUOH. it .ILKASON

are rather n modem firm , nlthougli-
ts members nre of the early resident !

f this plnco. Mr. It. liallnrd hat
icon for years dealing in hud. nnd in-

surnnco nnd surveying ; nnd II W ,

llenaon , nlao of this firm , hns been
or some time in the loon nnd innur

mice work , having been for man )
n county ofiicor , und thu now firm nn-
ocated nearly opposite Mr. B irrott'e
tore nud next door to Charles Mo-

Keiizio , who is one of the loading
lawyers of western Iowa , nnd well
cuown in business circles and at tin
iar aa an able counselor.T-

UP.
.

OITV HALL

y its location , Inkos n largo part ol
the "transient" and thooe traveling
riih teams , nnd under the supervision

of W. T. Murphy , who has ju t ns-

umod
-

the management nnd changed
ho order of things , h n traveler's
lomo nnd in n credit to the city nnd a

comfort to the stranger.
THE DEl'OT HOTKI. ,

or some time in the hands of Ohnp-
nan & Castle , has changed front , nnd
3. L. Chapman has assumed control ,

iliis house is ono of the modern ideal
louccs , ofioring all the advantages of-

my western hotel , in tint Mine build
iii: with the ticket ollice and on the
ilatform with the bafcgo( rooms of
lie station. Mr. Chaitunn , luivini ;

m ozpeiidnco of manv years in hotel
msineBs and an acqurintance with the
HUBS of traveling men , becomes an-

mportant factor Jure. The grounds
west of the truck have been fenced in-

nd laid out in walka fnd planted with
rergroons. while a ui.iulifui fountain
u the center Bonds upwards its streams

of clear water to oooland freshen the
air. The hotel roowa are ornamented
vith Jlowers , vino'i and slirubs in pro-

usion
-

, and th tlurty-fivo guests'
ootns nud ninp'o dining room will ac-

V

-

spactf would permit , I would
, ,<intion many moro business men
nnd important industries , such us the
largo hardware firm of Nay &
Moore , thn elegant dental rooms of-
Dr. . B. F. Philbrook , who doosa.larco
business all along the line , und was for
years a resident of Omaha , Can-
nard'a

-

nursery , the throe briok yardH-
ind nuruo largo funning intorcatu. ] ] ut-

Duulnp it talking of improving the
jflicionoy of its lire department , which ,

it prcnenr , consists of a regular corps
f organized men , with only u-

"volooipodo extinguisher , " nnd the
laiml paraphernalia ; and the buaineHs-
nen are talking of n water aupply ,
ivhich is much needed.

The round houau nnd repair ahops-
if the division have been loutted-
lere , but the company hnvo removed
lomo of the machinery , probably to
West Side , while the buildings will ,

nont likely , bo retained ni n repair
hop for present and future use , nnd-
o meet the necessity of u rapidly-
[ rowing business.

THE HANI )

vns formed nome five years since , and-
y its Hteady and faithful work , has
lecome nn efficient nnd "Jmrmonioim"-
irgani ition , nnd n ormht to the city ,

nd ita leader Mr. II. W Qloniun , and
ho pride of the citizens. The boys
invo just nccured new uniforms nt a
out of ? 100 or 8500 , and with their
welve or fourteen members they can
unroll by thu aide of any of our bands
n thia part of the State. Thu growth
f this young cily ,

BTKl' IIV HTKI1 ,

rom the littleaottliMnontatOlmiitead ,
nd the firot school , with ita three
upils , na taught by Miss Louisa Cole ;

lit ! opening of thu eohool in the now
illitge , In the now Dunlap , in 1808 ;
liu incorporation into n city ,

'ith thu iiiimu of a prominent rail-
Bad official in 1871 , the expansion
f the villugo into u city of nearly
wo thousand , teaming with business ,
live with new enterprises , und ul-

Lady
-

astonishing the stranger with
.H piles of brick blocks , its gigantic
loies , and'largo busineaa rela.ions ,

Inch constantly bring in the wealth
f tliegn great , rich f.innini ; fields tlnvt-
iirroiuid it , in u niatvul , und turns our
liotighta to the richiU'Hn and nnmeaa-
red wealth of thu Iowa valleys , and
lie prairies of the great west.-

UUCKKVK.
.

.

Frank lianliil , North lieniftt teet.trl-
ulfulo, ay ; "I Imvo trlfid your Srui.Mlil-
.OSHOM us a fauiiiy inciltclnu an i have
over uuine iierom imythl K to do H I u nuli-
r.od la to nhurt a time In cnfcui nf imll uH-

on
-

, ily nui iu anil deranyment of the
iiinuuli ; 1 Htiiingly recnmmend It , " J'rlue

9 cenlHj trial bottle * IU cenl-

u.ME

.

FOREST UNIVERSITY
GOLIjEGliIhrto cour oi ; open to lioili-

Claislctl. - anj-
tuf tralmn. lor co Uk'eor bi .

FifillKY HALili Htininary for Younit-
ulltjj. . Iliianrpatuietl In liouity aud lital liful-
cm nf ultintlo , end In ix'out ( f nhn'ita.'oii-
ferol an'j' thorcnijIiiioM of tru'iiliitf , lun On

ear bc lm Bert' mlior 13 , 1852 * | 'ply to-

'RKbT.' . ORKQORY , butte Fortmt , III.

To tne uonsumers 01 umrmB-

I have a coaphta stosk of all the Iat33VlS1yles-
of

! ;

C-irriiges , Pnaetona and Opsi and Top Buggies ,
Consisting of-

Tne Uelobratoi Braw. ter Sid a Bar ,

The Hatnlin Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar, and
The MullhaUand Spring.

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton Ah ) tha
Old Rel'able' .ellipuc Spring Buggies and Phaetons.

They are ill made ot tha best ma'erials , and un :
dor my own supervision ,

I should be pleased to have those desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to ca1 ! and examine ray stock :. I will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction and warrant all work.-

H.

.

. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets.
. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

( Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AND 1U5TAIL PEALEIIS I-

NliOIlWAMA , LEHIGH , BLOSSU-

I

AND ALL

I

GOKNELLSYILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.-

Oflloe

.

No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Einhth Btreot and
Avunxi1 , Council

P. T. AIAYNE. 0. E. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

FEED

The Very Best of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Highest
Market Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

BE-OO3VL OOE.3ST I

Parties Wiahing to Boll Broom Corn Will Please
Bund Sample.

OCX ,_
Mrs , J. E. lotealft and Irs. Belle Lewis

Are now ilealliii-ln nil kinds of fancy needs , niich us I.nccs , Kuilirolderles , Ladles' Undorwov-
if all (UBcrljitloMS. Also Jlandlicrclile 0 , liotli In pllk and linen , hone of oil Klnde thread , pina.-
nuodloii

.
, i to. Wo hope the laulu will call and > lo our Block of xoodg at 6SO Uroad ay btfora KO-

JK vlHowhero.
_ _

METCALF BROS. ,
W1IOLKHAIK IN

Bats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.O-
HIOAQO

.
PRICES DUPLICATE-

D.3S3
.

TTE'3E'I3T_-

BUDD'S LAUNDRY.-

On

.

Avenue B, No , 1902.IIH-

OIIIWAV.

.

. )

Clothea (fathered up and delltcrud promptly ,

Best of Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Lost CIotlr.H made goad ,

KO BETTER LAUNDRY WEST
OF OHIOAQO.-

or.

.

. jr.
STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway ,

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors.
This laundry Icu Juut buen optnod for husl.

nom, and wu are now pnpared lo do laindry-
V ork ( if all kinds anil yu ira'itce eatlafnctlon A-

kpccliHy ma'le' of Una work , tmth an colU ,

ulf , IliiatlilrU , ttu We want uveiytoly to ,

ivu uii a trial
LAJtSON & ANDB11SON.

1 II KIIUL'.MIHOV , K , I. KIII'UAUT , A. W HTItKIt ,

I'Mxlt'eMt.' VlcD-friu't , UunhiiR ,

CITIZENS
Of Uuuiioll lUluii'x. '

under tlio Ia of tlie State ciuwa.[

Paid up capital. 75,0'0
Authorized rapliul. . OUKI-

JIntiredt paid on lima ilopMltn. Dral U-

on the principal c'.Ues of tl.u Unltu'l ritvdauU-
Kurope. . hHilal| attention nil on to Ql-

lind conuspjiulimjg with piumpt ruturs.V-

IHKCTQItli.

.

.

J U. Kdmundtoti , K. L. Bliiunrt. T. Hart ,
W.V , Wkllvx. J. W. llodfur , I A. Ml lur ,

A.V. . BtreU , I J)7dtf

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,
AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

lALSOMININQ AND GRAINING ,

Siop Corner U roadway and Scott St

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , Fruits.Nuts-
Cgars: and Tobacco. Fresh
Uysters and Ice Cream in-
Season..

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffd._

Ono of the hunt cond-claw HoteU In thn
West In th-

eBROADWAY HOTEL ,
A. K 1I1WWN , Proprietor ,

Nos. t34 and 688 Ilro.'dway , uunclt Uluff3Iow .
Table supplied with thu tent the ru&rkct af-

loida.
-

. ( } oil rooms and Orat-claiu bed . Turing

UHIOII AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. C. Gerspacher & Son.F-

JBhT
.

OLAt-S HOTEL AT 11KAPONAI1LK-
PHICK < . 1IIANBIKNV8 ACCOM ilOUATED-

IlirrEL FOK8ALK. 0000S-
Te LL1NO.


